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Comp trol ler Gen eral
of the United States
Wash ing ton, D.C. 20548

B-282041

March 31, 1999

The Pres i dent
The Pres i dent of the Sen ate
The Speaker of the House of Rep re sen ta tives

Im ple men ta tion of im por tant leg is la tive re forms is un der way to pro -
mote greater ac count abil ity in man ag ing the fi nances of our na tional
gov ern ment.  These re forms in clude re quire ments for an nual au dited
fi nan cial state ments for 24 ma jor de part ments and agen cies as well as
prep a ra tion of the fi nan cial state ments of the U.S. gov ern ment, which
GAO is re quired to au dit.  The re port on our au dit of these fi nan cial
state ments for fis cal year 1998 is en closed.

These fi nan cial re port ing re quire ments are prompt ing steady im prove -
ments in fed eral fi nan cial ac count abil ity, and there has been prog ress
to ward meet ing the re lated leg is la tive ob jec tives.  At the same time,
sev eral ma jor de part ments are not yet able to pro duce auditable fi nan -
cial state ments on a con sis tent ba sis.  There are ma jor ob sta cles to
over come, both at the agency level and in pre par ing re li able fi nan cial
state ments for the U.S. gov ern ment.

The ex ec u tive branch rec og nizes the ex tent and se ver ity of the fi nan -
cial man age ment de fi cien cies and that ad dress ing them will re quire
con certed im prove ment ef forts across gov ern ment.  The ad min is tra -
tion has set goals for com plet ing timely au dits and re ceiv ing un qual i -
fied opin ions for in di vid ual agen cies as well as the fi nan cial state -
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ments of the U.S. gov ern ment.  With a con certed ef fort, the fed eral
gov ern ment, as a whole, can con tinue to make prog ress to ward
achiev ing ac count abil ity and gen er at ing re li able fi nan cial and man age -
ment in for ma tion on a reg u lar ba sis.  An nual fi nan cial au dits rep re sent 
an im por tant means to as sure con tin ued prog ress in con nec tion with
im prov ing fed eral fi nan cial man age ment.

While ob tain ing un qual i fied “clean” au dit opin ions on fed eral fi nan -
cial state ments is an im por tant ob jec tive, it is not an end in and of it -
self.  The key is to take steps to con tin u ously im prove in ter nal con trols 
and un der ly ing fi nan cial and man age ment in for ma tion sys tems as a
means to as sure ac count abil ity, in crease the econ omy, im prove the ef -
fi ciency, and en hance the ef fec tive ness of gov ern ment.  These sys tems 
must gen er ate timely, ac cu rate, and use ful in for ma tion on an on go ing
ba sis, not just as of the end of the fis cal year.

Re li able fi nan cial in for ma tion is es sen tial for an a lyz ing the gov ern -
ment’s fi nan cial con di tion and help ing in form bud get de lib er a tions by
pro vid ing ad di tional in for ma tion be yond that pro vided in the bud get. 
The bud get of the fed eral gov ern ment is pri mar ily for mu lated on a
cash ba sis which also is gen er ally the ba sis for cal cu lat ing the an nual
bud get sur plus or def i cit.  The fi nan cial state ments are pre pared gen er -
ally on the ac crual ba sis of ac count ing.  The most sig nif i cant dif fer -
ence is the tim ing of rec og ni tion and mea sure ment of rev e nues and
costs. Ac crual in for ma tion can be used with bud get ary in for ma tion to
pro vide a valu able per spec tive on the costs of agency pro grams and
the gov ern ment’s as sets and long-term com mit ments.

We ap pre ci ate the co op er a tion and as sis tance we re ceived from the
Chief Fi nan cial Of fi cers and In spec tors Gen eral through out gov ern -
ment, as well as De part ment of Trea sury and Of fice of Man age ment
and Bud get of fi cials, in car ry ing out our re spon si bil ity to au dit the
gov ern ment’s fi nan cial state ments.  We look for ward to con tin u ing to
work with these of fi cials and the Con gress to achieve the goals and
ob jec tives as so ci ated with fi nan cial man age ment re form.
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Our re port was pre pared un der the di rec tion of Gene L. Dodaro, As sis -
tant Comp trol ler Gen eral, and Rob ert F. Dacey, Di rec tor, Con sol i -
dated Au dit and Com puter Se cu rity Is sues.  If you have any ques tions, 
please con tact me on (202) 512-5500 or them on (202) 512-3317. 

Da vid M. Walker
Comp trol ler Gen eral
of the United States
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Comp trol ler Gen eral
of the United States
Wash ing ton, D.C. 20548

B-282041

The Pres i dent
The Pres i dent of the Sen ate
The Speaker of the House of Rep re sen ta tives

The Sec re tary of the Trea sury, in co or di na tion with the Di rec tor of
the Of fice of Man age ment and Bud get (OMB), is re quired to an nu -
ally sub mit fi nan cial state ments for the U.S. Gov ern ment to the Pres -
i dent and the Con gress. 1   GAO is re quired to au dit these state ments.  
This is our re port on our au dit of the fi nan cial state ments of the U.S.
gov ern ment for fis cal year 1998.2

In sum mary, sig nif i cant fi nan cial sys tems weak nesses, prob lems
with fun da men tal recordkeeping and fi nan cial re port ing, in com plete
doc u men ta tion, and weak in ter nal con trols, in clud ing com puter con -
trols, con tinue to pre vent the gov ern ment from ac cu rately re port ing a 
sig nif i cant por tion of its as sets, li a bil i ties, and costs.  These de fi cien -
cies af fect the re li abil ity of the ac com pa ny ing fi nan cial state ments
and much of the re lated in for ma tion in the 1998 Fi nan cial Re port of
the United States Gov ern ment, as well as the un der ly ing fi nan cial in -
for ma tion.  They also af fect the gov ern ment’s abil ity to ac cu rately
mea sure the full cost and fi nan cial per for mance of pro grams and
man age its op er a tions.  Ma jor prob lems in cluded the fed eral gov ern -
ment’s in abil ity to: 

• prop erly ac count for and re port (1) bil lions of dol lars of
prop erty, equip ment, ma te ri als, and sup plies and (2) cer tain
stew ard ship as sets;

1 The Gov ern ment Man age ment Re form Act of 1994 re quires such re port ing be gin -
ning with fi nan cial state ments pre pared for fis cal year 1997.
2 Our re port on the fis cal year 1997 fi nan cial state ments is en ti tled Fi nan cial Au dit:
1997 Con sol i dated Fi nan cial State ments of the United States Gov ern ment
(GAO/AIMD-98-127, March 31, 1998).
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• prop erly es ti mate the cost of most ma jor fed eral credit pro grams and
the re lated loans re ceiv able and loan guar an tee li a bil i ties;

• es ti mate and re li ably re port ma te rial amounts of en vi ron men tal and
dis posal li a bil i ties and re lated costs;

• de ter mine the proper amount of var i ous re ported li a bil i ties, in clud ing 
postretirement health ben e fits for mil i tary em ploy ees, ac counts pay -
able, and other li a bil i ties;

• ac cu rately re port ma jor por tions of the net cost of gov ern ment op er a -
tions;

• de ter mine the full ex tent of im proper pay ments that oc cur in ma jor
pro grams and that are es ti mated to in volve bil lions of dol lars an nu -
ally;

• en sure that all dis burse ments are prop erly re corded; and

• prop erly pre pare the fed eral gov ern ment’s fi nan cial state ments, in -
clud ing bal anc ing the state ments, ac count ing for bil lions of dol lars of 
trans ac tions be tween gov ern men tal en ti ties, and prop erly and con sis -
tently com pil ing the in for ma tion in the fi nan cial state ments. 

Such de fi cien cies pre vented us from be ing able to form an opin ion on the 
re li abil ity of the ac com pa ny ing fi nan cial state ments.  These de fi cien cies
sig nif i cantly im pair the fed eral gov ern ment’s abil ity to ad e quately safe -
guard as sets, prop erly re cord trans ac tions, and com ply with se lected pro -
vi sions of laws and reg u la tions re lated to fi nan cial re port ing.  Ad di -
tionally, (1) se ri ous com puter se cu rity weak nesses ex pose the
gov ern ment’s fi nan cial and other sen si tive in for ma tion to in ap pro pri ate
dis clo sure, de struc tion, mod i fi ca tion, and fraud, and crit i cal op er a tions to 
dis rup tion and (2) ma te rial con trol weak nesses af fect the gov ern ment’s
tax col lec tion ac tiv i ties.  Fur ther, tests for com pli ance with se lected pro -
vi sions of laws and reg u la tions re lated to fi nan cial re port ing dis closed
ma te rial in stances of non com pli ance dis cussed later in this re port.  Also,
the fi nan cial man age ment sys tems of al most all agen cies were found not
to be in com pli ance with the re quire ments of the Fed eral Fi nan cial Man -
age ment Im prove ment Act of 1996.
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Our au dit and the In spec tors Gen eral (IG) au dits of ma jor com po nent
agen cies’ fi nan cial state ments for fis cal year 1998 con tinue to re sult in
(1) an iden ti fi ca tion and anal y sis of de fi cien cies in the gov ern ment’s
recordkeeping, fi nan cial re port ing, and con trol sys tems and (2) rec om -
men da tions to cor rect them.  Fixing these prob lems rep re sents a sig nif i -
cant chal lenge be cause of the size and com plex ity of the gov ern ment
and the dis ci pline needed to fol low sound fi nan cial man age ment and re -
port ing prac tices.  

In re sponse to our re port on the fed eral gov ern ment’s fis cal year 1997 fi -
nan cial state ments, on which we also dis claimed an opin ion, the Pres i -
dent re quired heads of agen cies with sig nif i cant fi nan cial man age ment
de fi cien cies to sub mit cor rec tive ac tion plans to OMB.  Fur ther, the
Pres i dent has des ig nated fi nan cial man age ment re form as a top man age -
ment pri or ity.  Ac tion is un der way across gov ern ment to ad dress the per -
va sive, gen er ally long-standing prob lems dis cussed in this re port.

This re port pro vides our (1) dis claimer of opin ion on the gov ern ment’s
fis cal year 1998 fi nan cial state ments, (2) re port on in ter nal con trol, and
(3) re port on com pli ance with se lected pro vi sions of laws and reg u la -
tions re lated to fi nan cial re port ing.  It also pres ents in for ma tion on the
Year 2000 com put ing chal lenge and high lights cer tain long-term fi nanc -
ing is sues fac ing gov ern ment.  Our re port pro vides il lus tra tions of the
iden ti fied ma te rial de fi cien cies.  A more com plete dis cus sion of these is -
sues may be found in in di vid ual agency re ports.  The ob jec tives, scope,
and meth od ol ogy of our work are dis cussed in the ap pen dix to this re -
port.  We pro vided a draft of this re port to De part ment of the Trea sury
and OMB of fi cials, who ex pressed their com mit ment to ad dress the de fi -
cien cies this re port out lines.  Our work was done in ac cor dance with
gen er ally ac cepted gov ern ment au dit ing stan dards.

DISCLAIMER OF OPINION

Be cause we were un able to de ter mine the re li abil ity of sig nif i cant por -
tions of the ac com pa ny ing fi nan cial state ments for the rea sons de scribed 
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above, we are un able to, and we do not, ex press an opin ion on the ac -
com pa ny ing fi nan cial state ments for fis cal year 1998.  How ever, we
were able to de ter mine that cer tain amounts re ported for en vi ron men tal
and dis posal li a bil i ties are un der stated by a ma te rial amount. 

Be cause of the se ri ous de fi cien cies in the gov ern ment’s sys tems,
recordkeeping, doc u men ta tion, fi nan cial re port ing, and con trols,
amounts re ported in the fi nan cial state ments and re lated notes do not
pro vide a re li able source of in for ma tion for de ci sion-making by the gov -
ern ment or the pub lic.  These de fi cien cies also af fect the re li abil ity of in -
for ma tion con tained in the ac com pa ny ing Man age ment’s Dis cus sion and 
Anal y sis and any other fi nan cial man age ment in for ma tion—in clud ing
in for ma tion used to man age the gov ern ment day-to-day and cer tain bud -
get in for ma tion re ported by agen cies—which is taken from the same
data sources as the fi nan cial state ments.

Fur ther, while we have not au dited and do not ex press an opin ion on the
Stew ard ship In for ma tion and Sup ple men tal In for ma tion in cluded in the
ac com pa ny ing Fi nan cial Re port, we noted cer tain ma te rial omis sions re -
lated to the pre sen ta tion of na tional de fense as sets and is sues re lated to
the rec on cil i a tion of the re sults of op er a tions to bud get re sults, which are 
dis cussed be low.  

Also, as dis cussed in note 14 to the fi nan cial state ments, the gov ern ment 
adopted cer tain ac count ing stan dards in fis cal year 1998, pri mar ily re -
lated to re port ing na tional de fense as sets, which in clude ma jor weap ons
sys tems, as part of Stew ard ship In for ma tion.

Material Deficiencies

The fol low ing sec tions de scribe ma te rial de fi cien cies we iden ti fied and
dis cuss their ef fects on the fi nan cial state ments and the man age ment of
gov ern ment op er a tions.  Each of these de fi cien cies con sti tutes a ma te rial 
weak ness in in ter nal con trol.3

3 A ma te rial weak ness is a con di tion in which the de sign or op er a tion of one or more of the in -
ter nal con trol com po nents does not re duce to a rel a tively low level the risk that mis state ments
caused by er rors, fraud, or non com pli ance in amounts that would be ma te rial to the fi nan cial
state ments may oc cur and not be de tected on a timely ba sis by em ploy ees in the nor mal course 
of per form ing their du ties.
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General Property, Plant, and Equipment and Inventories
 and Related Property

The fed eral gov ern ment—one of the world’s larg est hold ers of phys i -
cal as sets—does not have ad e quate sys tems and con trols to en sure
the ac cu racy of in for ma tion about the amount of as sets held to sup -
port its do mes tic and global op er a tions.  A ma jor ity of the $466 bil -
lion of these re ported as sets is not ad e quately sup ported by fi nan cial
and/or lo gis ti cal re cords.  As sets that are not ad e quately sup ported in -
clude:  (1) build ings, struc tures, fa cil i ties, and equip ment,
 (2) var i ous gov ern ment-owned as sets that are in the hands of pri vate
sec tor con trac tors, and (3) op er at ing ma te ri als and sup plies 
com prised largely of am mu ni tion, de fense re pair able items (such as
nav i ga tional com put ers, land ing gear, and trans mis sions), and other
mil i tary sup plies.  Also, the gov ern ment can not en sure that all as sets
are re ported.  Fur ther, na tional de fense as set unit in for ma tion re -
ported as Stew ard ship In for ma tion was in com plete be cause it did not
in clude ma jor na tional de fense sup port equip ment, such as
uninstalled en gines, and na tional de fense as sets held by some mil i -
tary units were not re ported.

Be cause the gov ern ment lacks com plete and re li able in for ma tion to
sup port its as set hold ings, it could not sat is fac to rily de ter mine that all 
as sets were in cluded in the fi nan cial state ments, ver ify that re ported
as sets ac tu ally ex ist, or sub stan ti ate the amounts at which they were
val ued.  For ex am ple, pe ri odic phys i cal counts have shown that prop -
erty re cords con tain sig nif i cant er ror rates.  Fur ther, weak con trols
sig nif i cantly im pair the gov ern ment’s abil ity to de tect and in ves ti gate 
fraud or theft of as sets.  Also, de ferred main te nance in for ma tion was
not re ported.

Ac cu rate as set in for ma tion is nec es sary for the gov ern ment to (1)
know the as sets it owns and their lo ca tion and con di tion, (2) safe -
guard its as sets from phys i cal de te ri o ra tion, theft, or loss, (3) ac count
for ac qui si tions and dis pos als of such as sets, (4) pre vent un nec es sary
stor age and main te nance costs or pur chase of as sets al ready on hand,
and (5) de ter mine the full costs of gov ern ment pro grams that use
these as sets.
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Loans Receivable and Loan Guarantee Liabilities

Most fed eral credit agen cies re spon si ble for fed eral lend ing pro grams were 
un able to prop erly es ti mate the cost of these pro grams in ac cor dance with
fed eral ac count ing stan dards and bud get ing re quire ments.  As of the end of 
fis cal year 1998, the gov ern ment re ported $167 bil lion of loans re ceiv able
and $38 bil lion of li a bil i ties for es ti mated losses re lated to es ti mated fu ture 
de faults of guar an teed loans.  How ever, the net loan amounts ex pected to
be col lected and guar an tee amounts ex pected to be paid could not be rea -
son ably es ti mated be cause of a lack of ad e quate his tor i cal data or other ev -
i dence.  Re li able in for ma tion about the cost of credit pro grams is im por -
tant in sup port ing an nual bud get re quests for these pro grams, mak ing
fu ture bud get ary de ci sions, man ag ing pro gram costs, and mea sur ing the
per for mance of credit ac tiv i ties.  Fed eral credit pro grams in clude di rect
loans and loan guar an tees for farms, ru ral util i ties, low and mod er ate in -
come hous ing, small busi nesses, vet er ans’ mort gages, and stu dent loans.

Environmental and Disposal Liabilities

Li a bil i ties for remediation of en vi ron men tal con tam i na tion and dis posal of 
haz ard ous waste, re ported at $225 bil lion, were ma te ri ally un der stated by
at least tens of bil lions of dol lars pri mar ily be cause no es ti mate was re -
ported for en vi ron men tal and dis posal li a bil i ties as so ci ated with cer tain
ma jor weap ons sys tems, such as air craft, mis siles, ships and sub ma rines,
and for am mu ni tion.  Fur ther, only a small por tion of the to tal cost, es ti -
mated to be over $10 bil lion, to re move un ex ploded ord nance from train -
ing ranges has been re ported.  Ad di tionally, sig nif i cant por tions of the
gov ern ment’s re ported li a bil ity for en vi ron men tal man age ment and leg acy
waste re lated to nu clear weap ons de vel op ment lacked ad e quate sup port,
were not com plete, and did not re flect ma te rial changes in cleanup scope,
costs, or sched ules.  Properly stat ing these li a bil i ties and im prov ing in ter -
nal con trols sup port ing the pro cess for their es ti ma tion could as sist in de -
ter min ing pri or i ties for cleanup and dis posal ac tiv i ties and al low for ap pro -
pri ate con sid er ation of fu ture bud get ary re sources needed to carry out
these ac tiv i ties.
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Liabilities

Ad e quate sys tems and cost data were not avail able to ac cu rately es ti -
mate the re ported $223 bil lion mil i tary postretirement health ben e fits li -
a bil ity in cluded in fed eral em ployee and vet eran ben e fits pay able.  In -
for ma tion used to de velop such es ti mates did not in clude the full cost of 
pro vid ing health care ben e fits.  Also,  some agen cies do not main tain
ad e quate re cords or have sys tems to en sure that ac cu rate and com plete
data were used to es ti mate a re ported $90 bil lion of ac counts pay able
and a re ported $155 bil lion in other li a bil i ties.  For ex am ple, a li a bil ity
was not re ported for cer tain amounts owed to con trac tors that, un der the 
terms of the con tracts, were held by the gov ern ment pend ing the ac cep -
tance of goods or ser vices.  Fur ther, the gov ern ment was un able to pro -
vide ad e quate in for ma tion to de ter mine whether com mit ments and con -
tin gen cies were com plete and prop erly re ported.  These prob lems
sig nif i cantly af fect the de ter mi na tion of the full cost of the gov ern -
ment’s cur rent op er a tions, the value of its as sets, and the ex tent of its li -
a bil i ties.

Cost of Government Operations

The gov ern ment was un able to sup port sig nif i cant por tions of the more
than $1.8 tril lion re ported as the to tal net cost of gov ern ment op er a -
tions.  The pre vi ously dis cussed ma te rial de fi cien cies in re port ing as sets 
and li a bil i ties and the lack of ef fec tive cash dis burse ment rec on cil i a -
tions, as dis cussed be low, af fect re ported net costs.  Fur ther, we were
un able to de ter mine whether the amounts re ported in the in di vid ual net
cost cat e go ries on the State ment of Net Cost and in the subfunction de -
tail in Sup ple men tal In for ma tion were prop erly clas si fied.  Ac cu rate
cost in for ma tion is im por tant to the fed eral gov ern ment’s abil ity to con -
trol and re duce costs, as sess per for mance, eval u ate pro grams, and set
fees to re cover costs where re quired.
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Improper Payments

The gov ern ment is un able to de ter mine the full ex tent of im proper
pay ments—that is, pay ments made for other than valid, au tho rized
pur poses. Across gov ern ment, im proper pay ments oc cur in a va ri ety
of pro grams and ac tiv i ties, in clud ing those re lated to con tract man age -
ment, fed eral fi nan cial as sis tance, and tax re funds.  Re ported es ti -
mates of im proper pay ments to tal bil lions of dol lars an nu ally.  Such
pay ments can re sult from in com plete or in ac cu rate data used to make
pay ment de ci sions, in suf fi cient mon i tor ing and over sight, or other de -
fi cien cies in agency in for ma tion sys tems and weak nesses in in ter nal
con trol.  The risk of im proper pay ments is in creased in pro grams in -
volv ing (1) com plex cri te ria for com put ing pay ments, (2) a sig nif i cant 
vol ume of trans ac tions, or (3) an em pha sis on ex pe dit ing pay ments. 
The rea sons for im proper pay ments range from in ad ver tent er rors to
fraud and abuse.

The full ex tent of im proper pay ments, how ever, is un known be cause
many agen cies have not es ti mated the mag ni tude of im proper pay -
ments in their pro grams, nor have they con sid ered this is sue in their
an nual per for mance plans.  The use of ap pro pri ate per for mance mea -
sures re lat ing to im proper pay ments can pro vide man age ment  fo cus
on re duc ing re lated losses.  For ex am ple, the De part ment of Health
and Hu man Ser vices (HHS) has re ported a na tional es ti mate of im -
proper pay ments in its Medicare fee-for-service ben e fits since fis cal
year 1996.  For fis cal year 1998, the De part ment re ported es ti mated
im proper pay ments of $12.6 bil lion, or more than 7 per cent, of
Medicare fee-for-service ben e fits—down from about $20 bil lion, or
11 per cent, re ported for fis cal year 1997 and $23.2 bil lion, or 14 per -
cent, for fis cal year 1996.  Anal y sis of im proper Medicare pay ments
helped lead to the im ple men ta tion of sev eral ini tia tives in tended to re -
duce im proper pay ments.  An nual es ti mates of im proper pay ments in
fu ture au dited fi nan cial state ments will pro vide in for ma tion on the
prog ress of these ini tia tives.
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Cash Disbursement Activity

Sev eral ma jor agen cies are not ef fec tively rec on cil ing cash dis burse -
ments.  These rec on cil i a tions are in tended to be a key con trol to de tect 
and cor rect er rors and other mis state ments in fi nan cial re cords in a
timely man ner—sim i lar in con cept to in di vid u als rec on cil ing per sonal
check books with a bank’s re cords each month.  There con tin ued to be
bil lions of dol lars of un re solved gross dif fer ences be tween agen cies’
and Trea sury re cords of cash dis burse ments as of the end of fis cal year 
1998.  As a re sult, the gov ern ment is un able to en sure that all dis -
burse ments are prop erly re corded.  Im properly re corded dis burse -
ments could re sult in mis state ments in the fi nan cial state ments and in
cer tain data pro vided by agen cies for in clu sion in the Pres i dent’s bud -
get con cern ing fis cal year 1998 ob li ga tions and out lays.

Preparation of Financial Statements

The gov ern ment does not have suf fi cient sys tems, con trols, or pro ce -
dures to prop erly pre pare fi nan cial state ments for the U.S. gov ern -
ment.  Such de fi cien cies, de scribed be low, im pair the gov ern ment’s
abil ity to (1) prop erly bal ance the gov ern ment’s fi nan cial  state ments
and ac count for bil lions of dol lars of trans ac tions be tween gov ern men -
tal en ti ties, (2) prop erly and con sis tently com pile the in for ma tion in
the fi nan cial state ments, and (3) ef fec tively rec on cile the re sults of op -
er a tions re ported in the fi nan cial state ments with bud get re sults.

Un rec on ciled Trans ac tions.  To make the fi nan cial state ments bal -
ance, Trea sury re corded a net $24 bil lion item on the State ment of Op -
er a tions and Changes in Net Po si tion, which it la beled un rec on ciled
trans ac tions.  Trea sury at trib utes this net out-of-balance amount to the
gov ern ment’s in abil ity to prop erly iden tify and elim i nate trans ac tions
be tween fed eral gov ern ment en ti ties and to agency ad just ments that
af fected net po si tion.  Cer tain intragovernmental ac counts do not rec -
on cile by a to tal of more than $250 bil lion.

Agencies’ ac counts can be out of bal ance with each other, for ex am -
ple, when one or the other of the af fected agen cies does not prop erly
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re cord a trans ac tion with an other agency or the agen cies re cord the trans -
ac tions in dif fer ent ac count ing pe ri ods.  These out-of-balance con di tions
can be de tected and cor rected by in sti tut ing pro ce dures for rec on cil ing
trans ac tions be tween agen cies on a reg u lar ba sis and in a timely man ner. 
Gen erally, such rec on cil i a tions are not per formed.  These un rec on ciled
trans ac tions re sult in ma te rial mis state ments of as sets, li a bil i ties, rev e nues, 
and/or costs.

Fi nan cial State ment Com pi la tion.  The fed eral gov ern ment can not en sure
that the in for ma tion in the fi nan cial state ments of the U.S. gov ern ment is
prop erly and con sis tently com piled.  To pre pare the fed eral gov ern ment’s
fi nan cial state ments, about 70 agen cies sub mit data to Trea sury on ap prox -
i mately 2,000 sep a rate re port ing com po nents, each hav ing many ac count
bal ances.  How ever, sev eral ma jor agen cies were un able to pro vide as sur -
ance that all agency amounts in cluded in these fi nan cial state ments rec on -
ciled with their agency fi nan cial state ments.  In ad di tion, ma te rial ad just -
ments and reclassifications were re quired to (1) make the fi nan cial
state ments more con sis tent with agency fi nan cial state ments, (2) cor rect
iden ti fied in con sis ten cies in re port ing sim i lar trans ac tions, (3) con form
foot note in for ma tion to re lated fi nan cial state ment line items, and (4) re -
cord other au dit ad just ments.

These prob lems are com pounded by the sub stan tial vol ume of in for ma tion
sub mit ted and lim i ta tions in the fed eral gov ern ment’s gen eral led ger ac -
count struc ture.  As a re sult, ad di tional misclassifications and mis state -
ments in the gov ern ment’s fi nan cial state ments could ex ist.

Rec on ciling the Re sults of Op er a tions With Bud get Re sults.  The fed eral
gov ern ment did not have a pro cess to ob tain in for ma tion to ef fec tively rec -
on cile the re ported $134 bil lion ex cess of net cost over rev e nue and a re -
ported uni fied bud get sur plus of $69 bil lion.  Con se quently, it could not
iden tify all of the items needed to rec on cile these amounts.  Cer tain dif fer -
ences are ex pected to oc cur be cause the fi nan cial state ments of the U.S.
gov ern ment are pre pared on the ac crual ba sis in ac cor dance with fed eral
ac count ing stan dards, which is a dif fer ent ba sis than the bud get.  Un der ac -
crual ac count ing, trans ac tions are re ported when the events giv ing rise to
the trans ac tions oc cur, rather than when cash is re ceived or paid.  By con -
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trast, fed eral bud get ary re port ing is gen er ally on the cash ba sis in ac cor -
dance with ac cepted bud get con cepts and pol i cies.

Be gin ning in fis cal year 1998, ma jor agen cies were re quired by fed eral ac -
count ing stan dards to rec on cile their re ported net costs to bud get in for ma -
tion, which could pro vide a ba sis for pre par ing the rec on cil i a tion in the
1998 Fi nan cial Re port of the United States Gov ern ment.  How ever, sig nif -
i cant amounts re ported in cer tain agency rec on cil i a tions, in clud ing un-
liq ui dated ob li ga tions and cer tain other bud get in for ma tion, lacked ad e -
quate sup port ing in for ma tion and may be un re li able.  For ex am ple, sig nif i -
cant weak nesses in De part ment of De fense (DOD) sys tems and con trols
re sulted in re ported ob li ga tions in curred that may have ex ceeded avail able
bud get au thor ity for cer tain ap pro pri a tions.  Fur ther, sig nif i cant amounts
of De fense trans ac tions were not ap plied or were in cor rectly ap plied to
spe cific bud get ap pro pri a tions, which could mis state cer tain re ported bud -
get in for ma tion.  Once the fed eral gov ern ment pro duces re li able fi nan cial
state ments, an ef fec tive rec on cil i a tion could help pro vide ad di tional as sur -
ance of the re li abil ity of bud get re sults.

INEFFECTIVE INTERNAL CONTROL

Be cause of the ef fects of the ma te rial weak nesses dis cussed be low, the
fed eral gov ern ment has not main tained ef fec tive in ter nal con trol to en sure
that  (1) trans ac tions are prop erly re corded, pro cessed, and sum ma rized to
per mit the prep a ra tion of fi nan cial state ments and stew ard ship in for ma tion 
in ac cor dance with fed eral ac count ing stan dards, and as sets are safe -
guarded against loss from un au tho rized ac qui si tion, use, or dis po si tion and 
(2) trans ac tions are ex e cuted in ac cor dance with laws gov ern ing the use of
bud get au thor ity and with other laws and reg u la tions that could have a di -
rect and ma te rial ef fect on the fi nan cial state ments and other laws, reg u la -
tions, and governmentwide pol i cies iden ti fied by OMB Bul le tin 98-08.4

In di vid ual agency fi nan cial state ment au dit re ports de scribe the ef fects of

4 OMB Bul le tin 98-08, Au dit Re quire ments for Fed eral Fi nan cial State ments, Au gust 24, 1998,
as amended Jan u ary 25, 1999.
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such weak nesses on spe cific agen cies and iden tify ad di tional in ter nal con -
trol weak nesses, some of which are ma te rial to in di vid ual agen cies. 

In ad di tion to the ma te rial weak nesses re lated to the de fi cien cies dis cussed 
in our dis claimer on the fi nan cial state ments, we found that (1) wide spread 
and se ri ous com puter con trol weak nesses af fect vir tu ally all fed eral agen -
cies and sig nif i cantly con trib ute to many of the ma te rial de fi cien cies dis -
cussed above and (2) ma te rial con trol weak nesses af fect the gov ern ment’s
tax col lec tion ac tiv i ties.  Due to the de fi cien cies noted through out this re -
port, ad di tional ma te rial weak nesses may ex ist that have not been re ported.

Computer Security Weaknesses

Con tinuing se ri ous and wide spread com puter se cu rity weak nesses are
plac ing enor mous amounts of fed eral as sets at risk of fraud and mis use, fi -
nan cial in for ma tion at risk of un au tho rized mod i fi ca tion or de struc tion,
sen si tive in for ma tion at risk of in ap pro pri ate dis clo sure, and crit i cal op er a -
tions at risk of dis rup tion.  Sig nif i cant com puter se cu rity weak nesses in
sys tems that han dle the gov ern ment’s un clas si fied in for ma tion have been
re ported in each of the ma jor fed eral agen cies.  The most se ri ous re ported
prob lem is in ad e quately re stricted ac cess to sen si tive data.  Other types of
weak nesses per tain to not ad e quately seg re gat ing du ties to help en sure that 
peo ple do not con duct un au tho rized ac tions with out de tec tion, pre vent ing
un au tho rized soft ware  from  be ing im ple mented, and mit i gat ing and re -
cov er ing from un planned in ter rup tions in com puter ser vice.  In to day’s
highly com put er ized and in ter con nected en vi ron ment, such weak nesses
are vul ner a ble to ex ploi ta tion by out side in trud ers as well as au tho rized us -
ers with ma li cious in tent.

The con se quences of com puter se cu rity weak nesses could be dev as tat ing
and costly—for in stance, plac ing bil lions of dol lars of pay ments and col -
lec tions at risk of fraud and im pair ing mil i tary op er a tions.  Also, iden ti fied 
weak nesses at fed eral en ti ties such as the In ter nal Rev e nue Ser vice (IRS),
the HHS’s Health Care Fi nancing Ad min is tra tion, the So cial Se cu rity Ad -
min is tra tion (SSA), the De part ment of State, and the De part ment of Vet -
erans Af fairs place tax, med i cal and other sen si tive re cords at risk of un au -
tho rized dis clo sure, mod i fi ca tion, and de struc tion.
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The gov ern ment can not es ti mate the full mag ni tude of ac tual dam age and
loss re sult ing from fed eral com puter se cu rity weak nesses be cause it is
likely that many such in ci dents are ei ther not de tected or not re ported. 
How ever, GAO and agency re views and doc u mented in ci dents, such as the 
fol low ing, il lus trate the po ten tial for neg a tive im pacts.  

• At tackers have ac cessed sys tems and sto len, mod i fied, and de stroyed
both data and soft ware at DOD and shut down en tire sys tems.     

• We have been suc cess ful, as part of com puter se cu rity re views, in
readily gain ing un au tho rized ac cess to sys tems that would al low in -
trud ers to read, mod ify, or de lete data for what ever pur pose they had
in mind.  Tests by agen cies have re vealed sim i lar re sults.

• SSA’s IG has re ported crim i nal con vic tions in volv ing SSA em ploy ees, 
most of which in volved cre at ing fic ti tious iden ti ties, fraud u lently sell -
ing SSA cards, mis ap pro pri at ing re funds, or abus ing ac cess to con fi -
den tial in for ma tion.

• IRS has iden ti fied in ci dents of em ploy ees brows ing tax payer data and
in ap pro pri ately us ing other sys tems con tain ing tax payer data. 

GAO and the IGs  have is sued nu mer ous re ports that iden tify in for ma tion
se cu rity weak nesses in the fed eral gov ern ment and made rec om men da -
tions to ad dress them.  Also, GAO has re ported in for ma tion se cu rity as a
high-risk area across gov ern ment since Feb ru ary 1997.5 Agencies need to
fully in sti tute a frame work for as sess ing risk and en sur ing that nec es sary
pol i cies and con trols are in place and re main ef fec tive on an on go ing ba -
sis.

Tax Col lec tion Ac tiv ities

The fed eral gov ern ment con tin ues to have ma te rial weak nesses in con trols
re lated to its tax col lec tion ac tiv i ties, which af fect its abil ity to ef fi ciently
and ef fec tively ac count for and col lect the gov ern ment’s rev e nue.  This sit -
u a tion re sults in the need for ex ten sive, costly, and time-consuming ad hoc

 

5 High-Risk Se ries:  An Up date (GAO/HR-99-1, Jan u ary 1999), High-Risk Se ries:  An Over view
(GAO/HR-97-1, Feb ru ary 1997), and High-Risk Se ries:  In for ma tion Man age ment and Tech nol -
ogy  (GAO/HR-97-9, Feb ru ary 1997).
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pro gram ming and anal y sis, as well as ma te rial au dit ad just ments, to pre -
pare ba sic fi nan cial in for ma tion—an ap proach that can not be used to pre -
pare such in for ma tion on a timely, rou tine ba sis to as sist in on go ing de ci -
sion-making.  Ad di tionally, the se ver ity of the sys tem de fi cien cies that
give rise to the need to re sort to such pro ce dures for fi nan cial re port ing
pur poses, as well as de fi cient phys i cal safe guards, re sult in bur den to tax -
pay ers and lost rev e nue.  

Se ri ous fi nan cial man age ment sys tem de fi cien cies con tinue to af fect the
fed eral gov ern ment’s abil ity to ef fec tively man age its  taxes re ceiv able
and other un paid as sess ments.6  The lack of ap pro pri ate sub sid iary sys tems 
to track the sta tus of tax payer ac counts af fects the gov ern ment’s abil ity to
make in formed de ci sions about col lec tion ef forts.  This weak ness has re -
sulted in the gov ern ment pur su ing col lec tion ef forts against in di vid ual tax -
pay ers who had al ready paid their taxes in full.  The fed eral gov ern ment
also con tin ues to be vul ner a ble to loss of tax rev e nue due to weak nesses in 
pre ven tive con trols over dis burse ments for tax re funds.  The gov ern ment
does not per form suf fi cient up-front ver i fi ca tion pro ce dures to en sure the
va lid ity of amounts claimed by tax pay ers as overpayments prior to mak ing 
dis burse ments for re funds.  Ad di tionally, de lays in re cord ing tax amounts
owed re sult in lost op por tu ni ties to re tain or off set overpayments made by
a tax payer for one pe riod to col lect on out stand ing amounts owed for an -
other pe riod, re sult ing in lost rev e nue.  Finally, se ri ous de fi cien cies in
phys i cal con trols over cash, checks, and sen si tive data re ceived from tax -
pay ers in crease both the gov ern ment’s and the tax pay ers’ ex po sure to
losses and in creases the risk of tax pay ers be com ing vic tims of crimes
com mit ted through iden tity fraud.

6 Other un paid as sess ments con sist of amounts for which (1) nei ther the tax payer nor a court has
af firmed are owed or (2) the gov ern ment does not ex pect fur ther col lec tions due to fac tors such
as the tax payer’s death, bank ruptcy, or in sol vency.
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NONCOMPLIANCE WITH

CERTAIN LAWS AND REGULATIONS

Our ob jec tive was not to, and we do not, ex press an opin ion on over all
com pli ance with laws and reg u la tions.  Tests for com pli ance with se lected
pro vi sions of laws and reg u la tions re lated to fi nan cial re port ing dis closed
that, as dis cussed ear lier, the fed eral gov ern ment makes im proper pay -
ments in ma jor pro grams such as Medicare.  Ad di tionally, as de scribed be -
low, we noted that fed eral sys tems do not sub stan tially com ply with fed -
eral fi nan cial man age ment sys tems re quire ments.  We cau tion that 
non com pli ance other than that dis cussed in our re port may oc cur and not
be de tected by these tests and that our lim ited test ing may not be suf fi cient 
for other pur poses.  Fur ther, the scope of our tests was lim ited by the ma -
te rial de fi cien cies dis cussed above.  Other in stances of non com pli ance,
some of which are ma te rial to in di vid ual fed eral agen cies, are re ported in
the in di vid ual agency fi nan cial state ment au dit re ports.

Noncompliance with the Federal Financial Management Improvement Act 
of 1996

The Fed eral Fi nan cial Man age ment Im prove ment Act (FFMIA) of 1996
re quires au di tors per form ing fi nan cial au dits to re port whether agen cies’
fi nan cial man age ment sys tems com ply sub stan tially with fed eral ac count -
ing stan dards, fi nan cial sys tems re quire ments, and the gov ern ment’s stan -
dard gen eral led ger at the trans ac tion level.  For fis cal year 1997, agency
fi nan cial au di tors re ported that 20 of 24 ma jor agen cies’ fi nan cial sys tems
did not com ply with the Act’s re quire ments.  Sim i lar re sults are ex pected
for fis cal year 1998.  Non com pli ance with FFMIA, which we fur ther dis -
cuss in our re port, Fi nan cial Man age ment:  Fed eral Fi nan cial Man age ment 
Im prove ment Act Re sults for Fis cal Year 1997 (GAO/AIMD-98-268, Sep -
tem ber 30, 1998), is in dic a tive of the over all con tin u ing poor con di tion of
agency fi nan cial sys tems.

The ma jor ity of fed eral agen cies’ fi nan cial man age ment sys tems do not
meet sys tems re quire ments and can not pro vide re li able fi nan cial in for ma -
tion for man ag ing day-to-day gov ern ment op er a tions and hold ing man ag -
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ers ac count able.  For many agen cies, the prep a ra tion of fi nan cial state -
ments re quires con sid er able re li ance on ad hoc pro gram ming and anal y sis
of data pro duced by in ad e quate fi nan cial sys tems that are not in te grated,
rec on ciled, and of ten re quire sig nif i cant ad just ments.  For ex am ple, the
DOD In spec tor Gen eral re ported that the De part ment re corded more than
$1.5 tril lion in ad just ments to com po nent fi nan cial state ments that were
not sup ported by ad e quate au dit trails or suf fi cient ev i dence to de ter mine
their va lid ity.  The sig nif i cant fi nan cial man age ment de fi cien cies dis -
cussed through out this re port un der score the chal lenge.

YEAR 2000 COMPUTING CHALLENGE

The fed eral gov ern ment—with its wide spread de pend ence on large-scale,
com plex com puter sys tems to de liver vi tal pub lic ser vices and carry out its 
mas sive op er a tions—faces an es pe cially enor mous and dif fi cult task.  Un -
less ad e quately con fronted, Year 2000 com put ing chal lenges could lead to
se ri ous dis rup tions in key fed eral op er a tions, rang ing from na tional de -
fense to ben e fit pay ments to air traf fic man age ment.  Con se quently, in
Feb ru ary 1997, GAO des ig nated the Year 2000 com put ing chal lenge
across gov ern ment as a high-risk area.

In re sponse to a grow ing rec og ni tion of the chal lenge and urg ing from
con gres sio nal lead ers and oth ers, the ad min is tra tion strength ened the gov -
ern ment’s Year 2000 prep a ra tion.  In Feb ru ary 1998, the Pres i dent took a
ma jor step in es tab lish ing the Pres i dent’s Coun cil on Year 2000 Con ver -
sion.  He es tab lished the goal that no sys tem crit i cal to the fed eral gov ern -
ment’s mis sion ex pe ri ence dis rup tion be cause of the Year 2000 chal lenge,
and charged agency heads with en sur ing that this is sue re ceives the high est 
pri or ity at ten tion.

GAO has is sued over 90 re ports and tes ti mony state ments de tail ing spe -
cific find ings and made well over 100 rec om men da tions re lated to the
Year 2000 readi ness of the gov ern ment as a whole and of a wide range of
in di vid ual agen cies.  In ad di tion, to help agen cies mit i gate their Year 2000 
risk, we pro duced a se ries of guides on Year 2000 readi ness, busi ness con -
ti nu ity and con tin gency plan ning, and test ing.
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While much has been ac com plished in ad dress ing the Year 2000 chal -
lenge, risks re main.  Our re views of fed eral Year 2000 pro grams have
found un even prog ress; some ma jor agen cies are be hind sched ule.  Com -
plete and thor ough Year 2000 test ing is es sen tial to pro vid ing rea son able
as sur ance that new or mod i fied sys tems will be able to pro cess dates cor -
rectly and not jeop ar dize agen cies’ abil ity to per form core busi ness op er a -
tions.  More over, ad e quate busi ness con ti nu ity and con tin gency plans
must be suc cess fully com pleted through out gov ern ment.

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS AND BUDGET DECISIONS:

ADDING THE LONG-TERM PERSPECTIVE

A view of the long-term sustainability of fis cal pol i cies can as sist
decisionmakers in con sid er ing the gov ern ment’s fi nan cial po si tion and
mak ing de ci sions about re source al lo ca tion.  Such a view re quires pro jec -
tions of spend ing and rev e nues into the fu ture.  In this con text, the sov er -
eign power to tax and the com mit ments of so cial in sur ance pro -
grams—such as So cial Se cu rity and Medicare—must be con sid ered.

Com mit ments for the So cial Se cu rity and Medicare pro grams are in cluded 
in the Stew ard ship In for ma tion ac com pa ny ing the fi nan cial state ments. 
The gov ern ment’s 75 year es ti mates of the pres ent value of ex pen di tures
in ex cess of con tri bu tions for the So cial Se cu rity (Old Age Sur vi vors and
Dis abil ity In sur ance (OASDI)) and Medicare (Part A) pro grams amounted 
to $3.8 tril lion and $4.0 tril lion, re spec tively, as of Sep tem ber 30, 1998. 
The gov ern ment’s pro jec tions also in di cate that So cial Se cu rity and health
care costs will ab sorb an in creas ing share of the fed eral bud get.

In fis cal year 1998, So cial Se cu rity trust funds sur pluses of $99 bil lion off -
set a $30 bil lion def i cit in the rest of the bud get, re sult ing in the $69 bil -
lion uni fied bud get sur plus.  How ever, as dis cussed in the ac com pa ny ing
Stew ard ship In for ma tion, us ing the gov ern ment’s best es ti mates as of Sep -
tem ber 30, 1998, cash dis burse ments of the So cial Se cu rity trust funds
(OASDI) are ex pected to ex ceed cash re ceipts be gin ning in fis cal year
2013.  Cash dis burse ments of Medicare’s Hos pi tal In sur ance Pro gram
(Part A) have ex ceeded re ceipts for sev eral years. 
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When re ceipts ex ceed dis burse ments, trust funds in vest the sur plus in
Trea sury se cu ri ties, which are as sets to the trust funds and li a bil i ties to the
Trea sury. As dis closed in note 9 and 17, both the in vest ments and li a bil i -
ties, which amounted to $1.8 tril lion at Sep tem ber 30, 1998, are net ted out
in the ac com pa ny ing fi nan cial state ments. 

Ex pected cash short falls in the trust funds will re quire them to re deem
their in vest ments in Trea sury se cu ri ties.  When this oc curs, the gov ern -
ment must fund these re demp tions through use of fu ture sur pluses if avail -
able, lower rel a tive spend ing for other fed eral pro grams, higher rel a tive
taxes, and/or greater rel a tive bor row ing from the pub lic.  Fur ther, un der
the gov ern ment’s Sep tem ber 30, 1998 pro jec tions, ab sent any pro gram or
fi nanc ing change, the Medicare Part A Trust Fund and So cial Se cu rity
trust funds will ex haust their Trea sury se cu rity hold ings in 2008 and 2032, 
re spec tively.

There is gen eral rec og ni tion that the So cial Se cu rity and Medicare Hos pi -
tal In sur ance (Part A) pro grams re quire changes from their cur rent form. 
This is why to day var i ous pro pos als are be ing con sid ered to deal with the
long-term sol vency and sustainability of these two pro grams.  The fact that 
Medicare is al ready draw ing down its Trea sury se cu ri ties hold ings, and
that it is ex pected that So cial Se cu rity will need to do so in less than 15
years, high lights the im por tance of act ing soon in or der to avoid more dra -
matic changes in the fu ture.

 

We are work ing with OMB, the Trea sury, and other agen cies across gov -
ern ment to pro vide rec om men da tions for fix ing the ma jor de fi cien cies
cited in our au dit.  Con sid er able ef fort is now be ing ex erted to ad dress the
prob lems, and sev eral agen cies, such as SSA, have made good prog ress to -
ward achiev ing fi nan cial man age ment re form goals.  We have des ig nated
the most se ri ous sit u a tions as high-risk, in clud ing fi nan cial man age ment at 
DOD, IRS, the For est Ser vice, and the Fed eral Avi a tion Ad min is tra tion, as 
well as in for ma tion se cu rity and the Year 2000 chal lenge.
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In ad di tion, the con tin ued co or di nated ef forts of Trea sury and OMB will
be re quired to pro vide so lu tions for cer tain governmentwide de fi cien cies,
such as the in abil ity to prop erly iden tify and elim i nate trans ac tions be -
tween fed eral en ti ties and the com pi la tion of the fi nan cial state ments.  We
will con tinue to pro vide sug ges tions for re solv ing governmentwide prob -
lems and to eval u ate prog ress in over com ing them.

Da vid  M. Walker
Comp trol ler Gen eral
of the United States

March 19, 1999
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OBJECTIVES, SCOPE, AND METHODOLOGY

The fed eral gov ern ment is re spon si ble for

• pre par ing the an nual fi nan cial state ments ac cu rately and in con for mity 
with the ba sis of ac count ing de scribed in note 1 to the fi nan cial state -
ments;

• es tab lish ing, main tain ing, and as sess ing in ter nal con trol to pro vide
rea son able as sur ance that the broad con trol ob jec tives of the Fed eral
Man agers’ Fi nan cial In teg rity Act (FMFIA) are met7; and

• com ply ing with ap pli ca ble laws and reg u la tions.

Our ob jec tive was to au dit the fis cal year 1998 fi nan cial state ments. 

The Gov ern ment Man age ment Re form Act ex panded on the re quire ments
of the CFO Act by re quir ing that the IGs of 24 ma jor fed eral agen cies an -
nu ally au dit agencywide fi nan cial state ments pre pared by these agen cies.8

Our work was per formed in close co or di na tion and co op er a tion with the
IGs to achieve our joint au dit ob jec tives.  This work in cluded sep a rate
GAO au dits of cer tain ma te rial agency com po nents, as dis cussed be low. 
Our au dit ap proach fo cused on the De part ments of the Trea sury, De fense,
and Health and Hu man Ser vices and the So cial Se cu rity Ad min is tra tion. 
These agen cies com prise a ma jor por tion of the amounts re ported in the
fed eral gov ern ment’s fi nan cial state ments.  At other fed eral agen cies, we
fo cused largely on ac counts that are ma te rial to the fi nan cial state ments. 
Ad di tionally, for cer tain agen cies, in for ma tion has been in cluded in these
fi nan cial state ments but the agen cies have not, at this date, fi nal ized their
in di vid ual fi nan cial state ments for fis cal year 1998.  There fore, we were

7 The FMFIA re quires agency man ag ers to eval u ate and re port an nu ally to the Pres i dent and 
the Con gress on the ad e quacy of their in ter nal con trols and ac count ing sys tems and what is
be ing done to cor rect the problems.
8 GMRA au tho rized OMB to des ig nate agency com po nents that also would re ceive a fi nan cial
state ment au dit.
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un able to de ter mine the re li abil ity of the amounts in cluded in the ac com -
pa ny ing fi nan cial state ments for these agen cies.  We per formed suf fi cient
au dit work to pro vide our re port on the fi nan cial state ments, in ter nal con -
trol, and com pli ance with laws and reg u la tions.

We sep a rately au dited the fol low ing ma te rial agency com po nents.

• We au dited and ex pressed an un qual i fied opin ion on the IRS State -
ment of Cus to dial Activity for fis cal year 1998.  IRS was able to re li -
ably re port on the re sults of its cus to dial ac tiv i ties, in clud ing nearly
$1.8 tril lion of tax rev e nue, $151 bil lion of tax re funds, and $26 bil -
lion of net fed eral taxes re ceiv able.  How ever, we is sued a qual i fied
opin ion on the IRS ad min is tra tive bal ance sheet, dis claimed an opin -
ion on its ad min is tra tive state ments of net cost, changes in net po si -
tion, bud get ary re sources, and fi nanc ing, and re ported nu mer ous
ma te rial in ter nal con trol weak nesses.9  

• We au dited and ex pressed an un qual i fied opin ion on the Sched ule of
Fed eral Debt Man aged by Trea sury’s Bu reau of the Pub lic Debt for
the fis cal year ended Sep tem ber 30, 1998.10  This sched ule re ported
(1) $3.7 tril lion of fed eral debt held by the pub lic com pris ing in di vid u -
als, cor po ra tions, state or lo cal gov ern ments, the Fed eral Re serve Sys -
tem, and for eign gov ern ments and cen tral banks, (2) $1.8 tril lion of
fed eral debt held by fed eral en ti ties, such as the So cial Se cu rity trust
funds, and (3) $243 bil lion of in ter est on fed eral debt held by the pub -
lic.

• We per formed au dit pro ce dures on cash bal ances main tained and in -
ter nal con trols over the cash re ceipts and dis burse ments pro cessed by
Trea sury on be half of the fed eral gov ern ment.  We pro vided the re -
sults of our work to the Trea sury Of fice of In spec tor Gen eral for 

9  Fi nan cial Au dit:  IRS’ Fis cal Year 1998 Fi nan cial State ments  (GAO/AIMD-99-75, March 1,
1999).
10

 Fi nan cial Au dit:  Bu reau of the Pub lic Debt’s Fis cal Years 1998 and 1997 Sched ules of
Fed eral Debt (GAO/AIMD-99-70, March 1, 1999).
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con sid er ation in its au dit of Trea sury’s fis cal year 1998 departmentwide
fi nan cial state ments.

• We au dited and ex pressed un qual i fied opin ions on the De cem ber 31,
1997, fi nan cial state ments for the funds ad min is tered by the Fed eral
De posit In sur ance Cor po ra tion (FDIC), in clud ing the Bank In sur ance
Fund, the Sav ings As so ci a tion In sur ance Fund, and the FSLIC Res o lu -
tion Fund.11  In ad di tion, we per formed au dit pro ce dures and tests of
in ter nal con trols for cash, in vest ments, and other ma te rial bal ances of
the funds ad min is tered by FDIC as of Sep tem ber 30, 1998.

At the 24 CFO Act agen cies and other agen cies, we re viewed the fis cal
year 1998 fi nan cial state ment au dits per formed by the IGs or their con trac -
tors and, for cer tain agen cies, as sisted in the de vel op ment of au dit plans
for fis cal year 1998 au dits.  Fi nan cial state ments and au dit re ports for
these agen cies pro vide ad di tional in for ma tion about the op er a tions of each 
of these en ti ties.  For ex am ple, these au dits have iden ti fied nu mer ous in -
ter nal con trol and ac count ing sys tems weak nesses and non com pli ance,
some of which are ma te rial to the re spec tive agen cies or com po nents.  Fur -
ther, as of the com ple tion of our field work on March 19, 1999, 15 of the
24 CFO Act agen cies had re ceived au dit opin ions or dis claim ers on their
fis cal year 1998 fi nan cial state ments.  Of the 15 agen cies, 7 re ceived un -
qual i fied opin ions.  These agen cies are the

So cial Se cu rity Ad min is tra tion,
De part ment of La bor,
Gen eral Ser vices Ad min is tra tion,
Na tional Sci ence Foun da tion,
Na tional Aero nau tics and Space Ad min is tra tion,
Nu clear Reg u la tory Com mis sion, and
Fed eral Emer gency Man age ment Agency.

11  Fi nan cial Au dit:  Fed eral De posit In sur ance Cor po ra tion’s 1997 and 1996 Fi nan cial State -
ments (GAO/AIMD-98-204, June 29, 1998).
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